Thrombocytopenia in the toothless (osteopetrotic) rat and its rescue by treatment with colony-stimulating factor-1.
Osteopetrosis in toothless (tl) rats is characterized by reductions in bone resorption, osteoclasts, and macrophages, resistance to cure by bone marrow transplantation, and skeletal improvement after treatment with colony-stimulating factor-1 (CSF-1). Reductions in skeletal osteocalcin tl rats, together with the recent demonstration of osteocalcin expression in platelets and its possible role in bone turnover, prompted us to examine whether this rat mutation is associated with altered platelet numbers. Our prediction of a thrombocytopenia was confirmed by examination of tl rats, in which a profound reduction (32%) in platelets was accompanied by a significant elevation (62%) in megakaryocytes (MKC) compared to normal littermates. Light and transmission electron microscopy confirmed increases in both number and size of MKC in mutants without morphologic abnormalities of circulating platelets. CSF-1 treatment (10(6) U/48 hours for 10 days) of mutants restored platelet numbers to those found normal littermates and increased osteoclasts and the frequency of MKC in numbers. Preliminary studies of another mutation the rat, osteopetrosis (op), revealed a similar reduction (33%) in platelets. These data demonstrate the coexistence of osteopetrosis and thrombocytopenia in two osteopetrotic rat mutations and an increase in osteoclasts and platelets in one mutation after CSF-1 treatment. Together, these data suggest a potential functional interaction of MKC and osteoclasts in bone turnover.